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1. How important is each 
QPO in the educational mis-
sion of the school or (if it 








2. How important is each 
QPO in the everyday func-








3. How have local, regional 
and national policies and 























g Explain briefly if rat-ing for Question 1 is 
different to Question 2 R
at
in
g Describe briefly the local, regional and 
national guidelines or 
regulations 
QPO 1. Urban 
context.  
1 School very much used 
by the local community, 
represents the local area 
1 Large amount of appli-
cations. 
1 Requirements by law 
QPO 2. Openness 
to the community. 
1 There is direct passage to 
the outside facilities and 
the sports hall. 
1 School building and 
sports hall is used by 
other organizations. 
2 Managed centrally by 
the municipality, appli-
cations for fixed periods 
for using the sports hall 
QPO 3. Accessibil-
ity for students with 
special needs.  
1 Important for everybody 
to be able to attend this 
school 
1 Elevators, ramps and 
primary one-storey 
buildings 






















QPO 4. External 
accessibility.  
1  1 A part of a public path 
system, enclosed roads 
1 Department of Real 
estates, road and park 
contributed to the school 
area layout 
QPO 5. Internal 
accessibility.  
1 Easy to survey, sections 
divided into buildings  
1 Teachers are each affili-
ated to a sector, but 
otherwise know the 
school well 
3 No requirements 
QPO 6. Student 
capacity.  
1 School with dual track, 
i.e. two classes per year 
group 
Somewhat oversized.  
1 Big common room with 
enough space for stu-
dents 
2 Law requires class-
rooms, but otherwise no 
requirements  
QPO 7. Additional 
student capacity. 
4 The school is designed 
with dual track,  
poor possibilities for 
retrofitting 
4 The school is missing a 
gathering place for all 
the school’s students and 
parents 
3  
QPO 8. Space for 
teaching staff.  
1 There have been a great 
deal of focus on this 
topic 
2 Too few meeting rooms 
since some meeting 
rooms had to be used to 
administration 
3 Requirement: there must 
be room for the union 
representative 
QPO 9. Size of 
learning and sup-
port spaces.  
1  1  3 No specific requirements 
on common room nor 
classrooms 
QPO 10. Furniture.  1 The furniture is adapted 
to the teaching method 
1  3 The teaching environ-
ment law does not men-
tion ergonomics 
QPO 11. ICT.  1  1 Students have access to 
computers and wireless 
internet. 
Interactive boards (smart 
board) in most class-
rooms 
2 The Ministry of Educa-
tion demands a certain 
number of computers per 
school, but there is no 
inspection on schools 
QPO 12. Internal 
and external noise.  
1  2 High noise levels when 
there are students in the 
common room/walking 
area 
An expert is currently 
reviewing the situation 
2  
QPO 13. Lighting.  1  1 A lot of daylight coming 
from the large window 
sections 
2 Legal demands on the 
level of lighting (lux) as 




1 High prioritizing on the 
school looking “nice and 
neat”.  
Are currently seeking 
more funds for mainte-
nance 
1 The school is responsi-




administration of real 
estates in Copenhagen) 
is responsible for the 
externally maintenance, 
but only if requested by 
the school 
QPO 15. Tempera-
ture and humidity.  
1 High focus on indoor 
environment 
2 High heat levels caused 
specially the large 
amount of solar radiation 
on the south side 
2 Work environment re-


































1 Exciting teaching envi-
ronment, a deviation 
from the traditional pub-
lic school 
1 The school gets profiled, 





1 Careful at maintaining 
the basic idea in the 
architecture 




QPO 18. Learning 
resource.  
1 The channel is a inten-
tional teaching area 
1 Direct access to outdoor 
areas, opportunities for 
morning gathering for 
students in each depart-
ment 
3  
QPO 19. Healthy 
environment.  
1 Great opportunities for 
opening room to the 
outdoor areas 
Smoke free area  
1 Possibilities for great 
physical motion and 
outside teaching  
Healthy lunch program 
2 Lunch program from the 
municipality, who is 
currently working on a 
health policy for schools 
QPO 20. Safe envi-
ronment.  
1 Important to give stu-
dents a safe environment 
2 There have been some 
unwanted persons on 
school grounds, can 
cause insecurities. 






1 Tries to secure the sus-
tainable element 
Working on receiving the 
”green flag” 
2 Problems with daylight 
control and thereby 
energy consumption 
2 There have been tighten-
ing on environment 






1 A more open office envi-
ronment 
2 Office area does not 
follow the schools struc-
ture and openness. 
2 The fire department set 
demands on the office 
area’s layout during the 





































a) Grade 5 (4th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 10‐11 years. 
b) Grade 6 (5th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 11‐12 years. 
c) Grade 7 (6th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 12‐13 years. 
d) Grade 8 (7th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 13‐14 years. 
e) Grade 9 (8th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 14‐15 years. 
f) Grade 10 (9th grade DK):     Yes   No    Age range: 15‐16 years. 
 




















































































































In a floodable zone?         Yes   No   
In a seismically active area?         Yes   No   
Near a pollutant source that may impact on the school site (e.g. chemicals factory, underground gasoline 
storage tank, major motor vehicle highway)?     Yes   No   






























































































































































































































































































































































2% 1% 2% 2%
9% 9%
3% 6%









































a) b) c) d) e) f) g) h)
1.1 Tilgængelighed
































































































































































3.1 a) 3.1 b) 3.1 c) 3.2 a) 3.2 b) 3.3 a) 3.3 b) 3.4 a) 3.4 b)
3. Komfort 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































computer rum, klasselokaler, hjemskundskabslokale, specialundervisningslokale 
computer rum, hjemkundskabslokale, alm. klasselokaler 
klasselokaler, musiklokalet, pæd.center, Skolekøkkenet 
Alm klasselokaler 
Specialuv. Lokale 
Almindelige klasselokaler, Computer rum, tumlesal, bibliotek, gymnastiksal, 


















































undervisningsforberedelse, personalmøder, retning af opgaver, 
undervisningsforberedelse, møder, retning af opgaver 
personalerummet 
Lille og store personalerum 











































a) b) c) d) e) f) g) h) i) j) k)
1.1 Undervisningslokaler
















































































































































2.1 a) 2.1 b) 2.1 c) 2.1 d) 2.2 a) 2.2 b) 2.2 c) 2.3 a) 2.3 b)
2. Komfort 
















































































































Naturfagsområdet: Der er konstant baggrundsstøj fra udsugningen, luften i lokalerne er meget tør, det er 
ærgerlig at der ikke er gashaner i begge lokaler, der er meget lidt plads til rulletavle, ledningestativ og an-
dre flytbar genstande, som gerne må stå op af en væg eller andre steder, hvor de ikke generer) 
 
Hemsen: Det er næsten umuligt at have undervisningen på hemsen, da der er meget larm fra de øvrige 
elever) 
Sproglokaler: Er meget små pga. de små grupperum (som oftest er meget hærdede pga. eleverne gemmer 
sig derinde) 
Der mangler forklaringer til mange af udtrykkene i spørgeskemaet. Hvad er fx afsætningsplads? 
Da skolen er ny er det svært at svare negativt på de fleste spørgsmål. 
























































































































































































































































Brug af  lokalet: De yngre elever sidder på gulvet midt  i  lokalet, mens de ældre sidder på bænke på tre ni‐



































































 Excellent Good Fair Poor Comments 
Availability of space X     
Lighting  X    
Acoustic control   X   
Ventilation   X   
Temperature  X    
Cleanliness   X  Too messy 
Maintenance X     
Furniture quality  X   More stools than chairs 
Availability of stor-
age space 
  X   
Use of storage space   X   
 
Fleksibilitet og udstyr 
 Yes No Not sure Comments 
Moveable furniture  
(desks and chairs) 
 X  Fixed places for computer tables 
Moveable partitions X   Bookcases work as partitions 
Other flexible features  X   

























Use of ICTs X    
Availability of other equip-
ment 
X   Interactive board – “Smart board” 
Use of other equipment X   Use of smart board in presentation 
Dedicated educational spaces 
for different learning activities 
X   The centre has multiple functions – 
library, specific learning environments 
 
Tilgængelighed  
 Excellent Good Fair Poor Comments 
Access to other classrooms    X Centre is placed in the ad-
ministrative building 
Access to classroom from 
corridor 
  X   
Access to personal space  X    
Access to storage space  X    
Access to external space  X    
Access to emergency exits X     
Access for students with 
special needs 

































































 Excellent Good Fair Poor Comments 
Availability of space   X   
Lighting  X    
Acoustic control   X   
Ventilation   X   
Temperature    X Draught from hallway 
Cleanliness   X   
Maintenance  X    
Furniture quality   X   
Availability of stor-
age space 
   X  
Use of storage space    X  
 
Fleksibilitet og udstyr 
 Yes No Not sure Comments 
Moveable furniture  
(desks and chairs) 
X    
Moveable partitions X    
Other flexible features   X  
Availability of ICTs X    
Use of ICTs  X   
Availability of other equip-
ment 

























Use of other equipment  X   
Dedicated educational spaces 
for different learning activities 
 X   
 
Tilgængelighed 
 Excellent Good Fair Poor Comments 
Access to other classrooms  X    
Access to classroom from 
corridor 
X     
Access to personal space   X  Lockers in hallway only 
Access to storage space    X Very little space in classroom 
Access to external space  X    
Access to emergency exits  X    
Access for students with 
special needs 
 X    
 
Klassemøde ­ drenge i 8. klasser, fredag den 5. feb. kl.11.50­12:30 
På hemsen satte de 19 drenge sig ved den ene ende ved ydervæg i en U‐formet opstilling med lave sofaer og 
en briks. Læreren satte sig på en stol i midten med god øjenkontakt til hele gruppen og startede med at in‐
troducere de problemstillinger med uhensigtsmæssige hændelser, hærværk og uryddelighed, som man hav‐
de mange oplevelser med, og elevernes manglende vilje til at tage ansvar. Under forløbet var der meget uro 
blandt eleverne og også noget støj nedefra, og støjen forstærkedes da der kom andre elever på hemsen for 
at arbejde ved computere i den modsatte ende. Eleverne sad tæt sammen og nogle generede hinanden og 
andre talte sammen indbyrdes. Læreren forsøgte ihærdigt at få en dialog med eleverne og startede en runde 
blandt dem for at få respons. En urolig elev var i en periode oppe at sidde på skødet af lærerne. Ved aftalt 
sluttidspunktet var der ikke nået noget fælles resultat, og læreren konkluderede at måtte tage emnet op igen 
en anden dag. Som afsluttende replik sagde læreren at de ikke ville få lov at sidde i sofaerne næste gang. 
Derefter gik drengene tilbage til Blixen, hvor pigerne var i gang med at sætte borde og stole tilbage til ud‐
gangspositionerne, idet den sidste halve time igen skulle være fælles. Eleverne skulle bl.a. have stile tilbage. 
Observationen sluttede inden da. 
 
